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Call)

tender [Two Bid
Hospital Purba Bardhaman is inviting a sealed
The Superintendent l(atwa Sub Division
distributor/
manufacturer/ direct importer / authorized
System) from financially sound , reputed,

mentioned below
the following articles as per specification
authorized dealer who is eligible for supplying
any other charges must be
of it"-' per sq' ft' & GST per sq' ft' & if
and with previous experience. The rate

shownseparatelyalongwiththerateofitembeforequoting.Therateolrecluireditemincludingtaxshould
not exceed MRP of the required item'
Sl No

Snecification

Items Name

Demand qtv (sq. ft.)

Flex thickness: Z5U
1.

Flex board with iron frame

2.

Vinyl pasting with metal frame

As per requirement

gsm/300 gsm
lron squire bar: 18 mm
Vinylthickness: 120
micron
metal frame: 18

As per requirement

gaze

Vinyl thickness:

lzu

micron
Glow sign onlY toP change

3.

As Per requirement

polY board:
1.2mm

Vinyl pasting with whole Painting

4.

Vinyl thickness: 1ZU gsm

As per requirement

Vinyl thlcl(ness:

As per requirement

LLU

micron
Glow sign board wrth metal
5.

poly board: 1.2mm

structure
Metai frame'.18 gaze
As per requirement

Flex thickness: 250

gsm/300 gsm
6.

FIex hoarding

Sun Pack :
Sun pack
7.

with vinYl Pasting-

Sun board

with vinYl Pastingmm

As per requirement

Vinyl thickness: 120 gsm

3mm

Sun board :
B.

3mm

3

3mm

As per requirement

Vinyl thickness: 120 gsm

*

Details terms and conditions of the tender is attached herewith:
All sealed tenders along with necessary documents and enclosures wrll have to be sent by Registered/Speed
post/ Currier post/ Drop box , so as to reach to the office of the Undersigned latest by 2 pm on-28 /03 /2022.
Postal delay will not be excused, so intending tenderers are requested to be aware on this event. The tenders
so received will be opened at 4 pm on 28/03/2022 in the chamber oi the undersigned in presence of the
tender committee of Katwa Sub Divisional Hospital and willing bidder or there authorize person only. The
Superintendent Katwa Sub Division Hospital reserves the right to extend the period of receiving and
submission of tender documents ,the date of opening the tender, cancel or modify this tender notice partly
of in whole accept or reject in whole of any or all the tenders without assigning any reasons thereof. Tenure
of the tender will remain valid for one year and any further extension of the tender, if required will be under
the active consideration of the Superintendent Katwa SDH. The rate must remain valid for a period of one
year from acceptance of the tender and any further extension thereof for procurement of items for Kafwa
Sub Division Hospital, Purba Bardhaman
Tender documents must be furnished by the bidder as per Annexure-l enclosed.

SuperintendenI
Katwa Sub Divisional Hospital
Katwa Purba Bardhaman

Memo No.- KatrvasDH/q

u/ At 1 n(13)

Date:- ?-Lt ' A9 , LL

Copy forwarded tbr information and necessary action & seeking guideline to:1) The Chief Medical Officer of Health, PurbaBardhaman.
2-4) The Dy. Chief Medical Ol'Ilcer of Health-l,ll& III, PurbaBar:dhaman.
5) The SDO Katwa, Purba Bardhaman
6) The ACMOH Katu,a Purba Baldhaman
l) The Assistant Superintendent, Katwa S.D. Hospital.
8) The Tender Committee Katw,a SD Hospital
9) IT Cell. Sw'asthya Bhavan, , with request to upload the same in the official website
l0) Nodal Officer, Sr.vasthya Bhavan rvith reqr-rest to publish the same in arry leading Bengali newspaper.
l1) The District Infortnation & Cultural Officer requestto publish the sarne in any leading Bengali local newspaper
I 1) The District Information Officer, NIC, Purba Bardhaman, rvith reqLrest to uploacl the same in the official
rvebsite of Pr-rrba Bardhaman District
l2) The District infbrrnation & cultural officer. Purba Bardhaman .witlr request to upload the same in the official .

l3)

website.

Olfice Copl'

Katwa Sub Divisional Hospital
Katwa Purba Bardhaman

Antlexure-l
'[erms & contlitions
Memo No.- KatwaSDH/

1
?
3

AL/ 6?Z

Date:-2q,o3.ZZ-

['hc riite shor-rlcl bc quotccl in both tigLrrcs & u'orcls' Ii'itLcs c]tt{ried shoirici bc all inclusive
,rl clcliyer-v chn'ges t6 the concenred departtlettt. A11 applic:able charges should be
nrentiotrecl scparltttlv inciLrding GST.
l..arncst nr(')ltcy aurounting l{s.10.000/-(ter-r thousands only) should bc paid th:'ough demand
clralt onlv iir thc narnr- ol-ROCiI KALYAN SANlll-Y. It:\'f W,\ S D I-IOSPITAI-'

'thc

tc,cicr.crs ntusl subntil ihcil ter-rtlcr irr tuo biiJ rtrcthoJ. lhc ttl:titl etlr'elope should
crtrilui' lr:ch*icll bicl irr r)uc ctlycl()p nncl tinancial bicl in oihcr cnvclop. ,'\11 enrrelops mltst
bc ploperll' scalc.i.

,L
n
c
7

(J..

iil'ihiisc iriclders uill onlv be opencd nho lvill qualilr' in tecltttical scrr-itin.v b1'
tctt.lct tclcctit,ll -trllilll l'--.
()nlr, 5Ll...sslirl bicldcr u,ill cieposit o[-lLs. 20000/- (trvcntv t]rorrsunil) irr the lbrm batlk
gitaxitrtce tlnll as a scct-tt itr deposit lilr tr'r'tt )'ear ll'ortl thc datc 1rl 5;1ir1ll"''
lltc ii:ntlercr. shall lre bound lor rotul rr-[]laccurL-nt trl thc supplrcd cqr-tiptuc'nt with a lresh
l-'inirrrcill

sr,rp1.il1,oIecluipnrent i1'the itcnt is founcl to be def-ectirre/not as pcr given specilication'
paper.
1hc tcncler.crs ptLrst accor1tpalty u,ith all thc papers/docunreuts alot-tguith the
'ihc tcnclcring authoritl,alsri rescrvcs thr: right to acccpt / re]cc:t anv tencler without assigr-ring
ii

10.

n\ l'casoll llhiit

so ei ct'.

pa',-rtr.rt r,r,ill bc maclc only afiel the ciclivcr)'of thc alticic's anci satislactorY Celtillcation b,v
thc co,ccr.irccl aullr.r-ily lirccl try the adLninistration. No reqLlest 1br acli,anced or part
nleltl ri'ill lrc cortsiclerecj
the
1r casc o1. rr']cction ol an1, supply,, on qualitl. glounds or failtrre or retlsal to replace
.orlractecl iti-:rris yith t6c speciliccl tirne so accolclir-Lg to s|ecilications/qLra1iL1'-.the hospital
cleductions
acltni*istratror-r *ill irave thc authoritr k'; rccorel rirc lose s .ilr :rrl', -b) ilitl'ing
g.o, ary,pcncling clainr o1'thc sLrpplicr inrespect olsamc tender or anv lrast/future tender..

pn-\

11.

lri,-1

LIST OF DOCUMENT

I'

Company Rregistration Certifi cate

2

Pan Card,

3.

Income Tax Return last three financialyear,

4

Valid Trade License,

5'
6

/Partnership Deed fln

case of the companyJ

Manufacturing License ( in case of manufacturer) / Manufacturer's authority of the status of bidder
Authorized lgsnt / distributor / dealer,

as its

G.S.T.

Rregistration Certiiicate with latest Tax clearance certificate date),

T

Bankers Certificate on financial credibility and worthiness date of issue

8.

Credential:

a)

Similartypeof jobexecutedinPublicSectorsinlast24 monthsupported bycertificates duly

Signed bythe Head

/ authorized signatory

b)

Affidavit from the chief executive or the authorized signatory of the Company /Firm
to the effect that the firm was not black iisted by any public authority including local bodies.

11. Earnest Money amounting

Rs. 10,0001- in the form of demand draft.

All documents must be attached serially with full signature and office seal.In
papers may be rejected.

case of

failure, the tender

Name of the Firm/Agency:

Address:-

-

To

The Superintendent
Katwa SD Hospital Katwa
Purba Bardhaman,
Sir,

I am /We are furnishing herewith the rate of following instrument along with all necessary
documents .The rate quoted shall remain valid up to I/we shall abide by all terms and condition as laid
do."vn herewith"
ENCLOSURE:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Company Registration Certificate / Partnership Deed (lf any),
ValidTradeLicense/Enlistment.
PAN card of the Bidder/Bidder company,
GST Registration certificate,
Last GST return i.e for the month ending onlune 2021,.
IT return of last 3 financial years
Credential of the bidder in supply to other Govt. hospital.

TUBMISSION OF FALSE INFoRMATION

ln case of submission of any false and misleading information /misconduct and /or repeated unsatisfactory
executionof contract,The Superintendent Katwa SD Hospitalreservestherighttoimposepenaltyorto
terminatethe contract or work order after giving 7 days' notice.
S,E-LE_CI1QN

!I

IEIEES

i) The decision of Tender Committee in this respect will be final.
iiJ The lowest Tender

will

be accepted reserving the rights to reject the sante by Tender committee..

iii) liany abnormally high or low rate is receivecl

in comparison to the prevailing market ratei, the

Tenderwillbe rejected. Superintendent Katwa SD Hospital reserves the right to cancel
the tender.

iv) Technical Specification

as per our Specification positively otherwise Superintendent Katwa SD

Hospital reserves the right to cancel the tender.
v) The final selection rvill be accuracy of SPECIFICATION

+ B0P

= Lowest bidder = L-1[ as per decision of tender cornrnittee )

O

OPENING OFTENDER OFFERS

The Tender offers shall be opened on the date and time as given in the tender notice.
Each tenderers himself or one authorized representative on his / their behalf may be present during the
time ofopeningof the Tenders.
Earnest Money

Earnest moneywill be mandatory for ail suppliers and will not be waived in any,case. The successful
bidders shall be required to furnish the bank guarantee
Paynlsnl terms:
Payurent will be made through e-paynrertt system thror-rgh ecs/recs/rtgs.

After execution of due supply as order of subject to:

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
F.

Submission of performance bank guaratttee

Supply of the materials as per specification as provided in the tender documents.
Successful matching of supplied materiais with the technical specification of Katwa Sub
Division Hospital.
"supply of the materiais with in the supplieci period as specifted in the work orders.
On being selected, the successful vendors wiil have to submit one application to the office of the
superintendent Katwa SDH stating the name ol the payee/ recipient ,bank account no with
MICR code & IFSCcode,of the payee /recipient for making e-payment.
No manual payment is allowed to be made as far as practicable.
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Gouernment of West Bengal
Office of the Superintendent
Katwa SD Hospital, PurbaBardhaman
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Quotation Notice: KatwaSDH/quotation/S92 Date:14.03 .2022

oE+sg-zss060

(2'd call)

The Superintendent Katwa sub Divisional Hospital Purba Bardhaman is inviting a sealed Quotation (Two Bid
System) from financially sound, reputed, authorized distributor/ authorized dealer/Vendor who is eligible for
anti termite control, pest control, rodent control of various places of this hospital as per specification mentioned
below and with previous experience. The rate of the quotation will remain valid for one year. The rate of items
& GST & if any other charges must be shown separately along with the rate of items before quoting.
Item name

Name of using product/

Rate for monthly service

Monthly service days

agent

Details terms and conditions <lf the quotation is attached herew'ith:

sealed qLrotation along with necessary documents and enclosures rvill have to be sent by
Registered/Speecl post/ Cr-rrrier post/ Drop Box, so as to reaclr to the office of the Undersigned latest by 2 pnt

Atl

on-2810312022.

Postal delay r.vill not be excused, so intending bidders are requested to be a\\rare on this event. The
cluotations so received u,itl be opened at 3 pm on -2810312022 atthe chamber of the Undersigned in presence of
the purchase comrrittee of Katwa Sub Division Hospital and rvilling bidder or there authorized person only. The
Superintendent Katrva Sub Division Hospital reservesthe rightto extend the period of receivingand submissiorl
of quotation documerrts .the date of opening the quotation, cancel or modil'y this quotation notice partly of irr
u,hole accept or reject in r,r,hole of any or allthe qr.rotation with out assigning any reasons thereof.
Quotatiorr documents must Lre fr,rrnished by the bidder as per Annexure-l errclosed.

Katwa Sub Division Hospital
Katwa Purba Bardhaman

Menro No.- KatrvaSDH/

*/A8l

Dare:-

tt1tz1

'L'.7, O'.3 . L2*

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action & seeking guideline to:1)
The Chief Medical Officer of Health, PurbaBardhaman.
2-+) The Dy. Chief Medical Officer of Health-l,ll& III, PurbaBardhaman.
5)
The SDO Katwa, Purba Bardhaman
6)
The ACMOH Katwa Purba Bardhaman
7)
The Assistanl Superintendent, Katwa S.D. Hospital,
Bl
The Tender Committee Katwa SD Hospital
IT Cell, Swasthya Bhavan, , with request to upload the same in the official website
9)
10) The District Information Officer , NIC, Purba Bardhaman, with request to upload the same in the official website

ol Purba Bardhaman District
1U The District information & cultural officer, Purba Bardhaman ,with request to upload the same in the official
website.

12)

Office Copy

(\

PS'Ja'

,r,'tt\

/Supefintendent
Katwa Sub Division Hospital
Katwa Purba Bardhaman

Annexure-I
Terms & conditions
'iondcr rrenlo no: l<atrva SDII/quotatton/

$$7

Dat023/63/2A2'/

lactu rers/cli rect impo rte rs/ authorize d d eale rs, d islrib utors/
\leirdnr"s are eligiltle for quoting in llris rluotation.
1. 'l'he rate shoulri tre cluoted inboth figures & r,vords. Rates qui;ted shoulcl be all
ittclusive ol delivery charges lo the corrt,erncd departntenr. iricirclin;1 sr:rvice charges
etc. All apltlir:ablc cha:-i1ers should be ntrntionei'l sr-:ir,rltlc)y iirLlr.rriirr: ()S'l'
z 'l'he birlclrrs musl subrtrit their quotation intwo hiri rnelhod. '[hc ntaitr
envclope should con[ain technical birl in one envelop and financial bid in other
envelolt. All enrrelops lnllst be ltroperly sealed.

I'"'l a n u

3

bitl oilhose bidders will only he opened who rvill clrralif'y in
tcclinical sr:rutiny by tetrde i sclection ( oinl.nilir.it,
1:;inant'ial

<'fhe bidclels IItust ae(tonrl)anyrvith all the palrcrs/rlocumr:nls..,loirg.*,ith ll're paper.
9. lhe ;tuthrtrity also t"eserves lhe right to acce[]t r lcleil auy tendor without
liy teason rvhaL so evcr.
I0. Paytnertt will be utacle only after the delivery of the article s and
satisfactor,v certitlcation by tire concerned authority lixed by the
adntinislration. No t'etluest for advancerl <tr part payntent will be
:rssigr-ring

co

rr s

rrlere

a

cl"

Llsl'oF pocuN{ENr

l.

Company Rregistration Certificate

2

Pan Card,

3

Income Tax Return last three financial year,

4.

Valid Trade License,

5.

G.S.T.

6

Credential:a) Similar type of job executed in Public Sectors inlast 36 rnonth supported by

/

Partnership Deed (ln case of the company)

Rregistration Certificate with latest Tax clearance certificate )

certificates duly Signed bythe

H

ead

/ authorized signatory.

b) Affidavit from the chief executive or the authorized signatory of the Company /Firm to

the effect that the firm was not black listed by any public authority including local bodies.

All documents mustheattached seriallywithfull signature and office seal.Incaseoffailure,
the quotation papers maybe reiected.

U,,,t
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Name of the Firm/Agency:
Address:- -

To

The Superintendent

Katwa SD Hospital
Katwa
Purba Bardhaman.
Sir,

I am /We are furnishing herewith the rate of following items along with all necessary documents
.The rate quoted shall remain valid up to I/we shail abide by all terms and condition as laid down

herewith.
ENCLOSURE:

1. Company Registration Certificate / Partnership Deed flf any),
2 Valid Trade License/Enlistment.
3. PAN card of the Bidder/Bidder company,
4 GST Registration certificate,
5.
6.
7.

Last GST return i.e for the month ending onlune 2021.
IT return oflast 3 financial years

Credential of the bidder in supply to other Govt. hospital.

I
I

J
\t
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LO-

RMAT1ON

In case of submission of any false and misleading information
/ntisconduct and /or repeated
unsatisfactory execution of contract, The Superintendent Katwa SD Hospital reserves the right to
imposepenaltyortoterminatethe contract or work order after giving 7 days' notice.

SIIECTIQN

!F

O_FIE_RS

iJ The decision of Tender Committee in this respect

willbe final

.

ii) The lowest bidder will be accepted reserving the rights to reject the same by Tender committee..

iii)

If any abnormally high or low rate is received in comparison to the prevailing market rates, the
quotation will be rejected. Superintendent Katwa SD Hospital reserves the right to cancel the
quotation.

ivJ Technical Specification as per our Specification positively otherwise Superintendent Katwa
Hospital reserves the right to cancel the quotation.
vJ The finalselection willbe accuracy of SPECIFICATI0N + BOp

SD

= Lowest bidder = L-1[ as per decision of tender committee )

0r QUOTArrON 0FFERS
The Quotation offers shall be opened on the date and time as given in the quotation notice.
Each bidders himself or one authorized representative on h is their behallrnay be present during
/
the time ofopening of the quotation.

Ql0PENTNG

Payment terms:
Payment

will be made through e-payment system through ecs/recs/rtgs.
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Quotation Notice: katw'aSDH/tender/591 Date: 14.03.2022 12'd Call;
The Superintendent Katu,a sub Divisional Hospital Pr.rrba Barclhaman is inviting a sealed Quotation (Two Bid
System) from flnancially soLrncl, reputed, authorized distributor/ authorized dealer/Vendor who is eligible for
supptying the following contingency articles as per specification mentioned below and with previolts
expcrience. The rate of items & GST & if any other charges must be showrr separately along with the rate of
iterns before quoting.
'l
he rate of required items including tax should not exceed MRP olthe reqtrired items.

sl
No
I

Requirement
Items Name

4

Cover Files
Register no-20
Register no-16
Register no-12

5

Stapler (24/6-2616\ (medium size)

6

Register no-08
Pin boxes
44 Paper (75 gsm)

2
3

7
8
9

10
11.

12

13

Exercise book
Calculator (12 dieit)
64 GB pen drive
Ball Pen ( use &throw)
Pencil (wooden)

1.4

Era se rs

15

Sharpeners

16

Whiteners
Electrical exterision board

17
1.9

Steel samla big size with led
Steel bowlwith lead

20

Arch File

18

24 Pcs
10 pcs
L0 Pcs

10 pcs

04

pcs

06 pcs
10 boxes

20 rims
10 pcs

02 pcs
01 pcs
240 pcs
12 Pcs
12 Pcs
12 Pcs
10 pcs
06 pcs
06 Ps

06 pcs
1-2 pcs

&,-,f

:

rvill have to be sent b,v
sealed quotation along with necessary documents and enclosures
to the office of the Llndersigned latest by 2 pnt
Registered/Speed post/ cr_rrrie. pori/ Drop Box, so as to reach

A1

on-280312022..

event' The
postal delay rvilt not be excused, so intencling bidders are requested to be aware on this
chamber of the Undersigned in presence of
quotations so received will be opened at i pm on -2gliil2022inthe
willing bidder or there authorized person only' Tlre
the purchase committee of Katrva Sub Division Hospital and
right to extend the period of receiving and submission
Sr_rperintendent Katrva Sub Division uospitalreserues the
or modify this quotation notice parlly of in
of cluotation documents ,the date of ope,ling tl-re quotation, cancel
assigning any reasons thereof'
rvhole accept or reject in whole of any or all ihe qr-rotation lvith out
the bidder as per Annexttre-l enclosed'
Quotation documents must be furnished by
Superintendent
Katrva Sub Division HosPital
Katwa Purba Bardhatnan

Menro No.- KatwaSDH/ A
'\

Date:-

Lf 689t1ll2)
/

2-b.A9,LN-

guideline to:copy iorwarded for information and necessary action & seeking

1l

The Chiei Medical Officer of Health, PurbaBardhaman'

2'.4)TheDy.ChiefMedicalofficerofHealth-I,II&III,PurbaBardhaman.

5l
(r)
7)
8i
gi
10)

The SDO Katwa, Purba Bardhaman
The ACMOH Katwa Purba Bardhaman
The Assistant Superintendent, I(atwa S D' Hospital'
The Tender Committee Katwa SD Hospital
in the official website
IT Cell, Swasthya Bhavan, , with request to upload the same
request to upload the same in the official website
with
Bardhaman,
Purba
Nlc,
The District Information officer ,

of Purba Bardhaman District
t.he same in the official
11) ,. .The District information & cultural officer, Purba Bardhaman ,with request to upload

website.

12)

office

coPY

\\

-., ,-r/M

)!)$.n.

/Superintendent
Katwa Sub Division HosPital
Katwa Purba Bardhaman

Annexure-I
Ternrs & conditio4s
Tr,rr:dcr r-nenlo rro: katwa SDll/qtrota

tiattl

b5b

Datc 231 6Jl'2A2'2

:::inlnctrtrers/rlirecl intportt'r's/ eruLhorizcd dealers, clistributors/
\,'erriiot's are eligible for quotitrg in thls clttotalion'
r T1e ratc s59ulfl ite rluotec{ inboth ligures &worcls. Rates qrtotecl should be a}l
iuclrrsive gf deliver;, cfiarges Lo the concerned department iLrc]uding packing charges
elc, Ail ,rpplical-rle cl:ur.tr,rs shoulcj lle mr:tttiottcti sul);irilt{llv irrllr.rtii;rg GS'l'
'l'lrr: rtt.,irr
2 f'ire iydrle rs rnusl subntit tlteir qLtotation irl Lr,t'o biri tlti:ilturl
envelope s;oul6 contain technical bid irt one t:ttvttlt;p ard finattcial bid in other
ivi

envelop. AIl envelops rllust be properly sealed'
3 liinancirl hiil ol those biclclers will only be opened lt'ho

will qualil'y

ir

r

teclrnicalscr.ttIinybvterrdct.se}ectiottt'tltnlttj||i.:e.
a 'l'lre bid6ers rpr"tst accompany with all the papers/clor:ulllilllts along ',t'ith the paper'
9. 'llte aulhority also reserves the right to accept I rejt:ct atly tetlrlct'lvithoitt
ny reasoll wltat so evct'
be macle only alter the delivery of the articles atrd
satislaclo;y certification iry t]re concerned atrthority fixed by lhe
nclntirristrati0n. No t-eqrrest f0r adrrancerl rlr part i)aynlent will llel

assigtlillg

a

10. paynclt will

con si tle re

cl

1tcaseglrejectirinolanysupplvr;llqualill'grl;Ltttdsorl;tiltrrr:Cri'r'lulal
replace the corrtracLetl it-cnts with the spccifietl lillte so;ltltlol'liillg to
sitecilicati3ps/tluality,the hospit;rl adrninistratirlrl r,vill have the arrthol'ily
1.1

of
recover. tl-re Ioses ,if any ,by rnaking ciecluctions from any pending claim
supplier in respect oI same quotation or any past/luture qttotaliort'

tcl

tcr

tl-re

LISIIEIOEUMENT

l.

Company Rregistration Certificate

2.

Pan Card,

3.

Income Tax Return Iast three financial year,

4.

Valid Trade License,

5.

G.S.T.

6

Credential: a) Similar type of job executed in Public Sectors inlast

/

Partnership Deed 0n case of the companyJ

Rregistration Certificate with latest Tax clearance certiflicate )

3

6 month supported by

certificates duly Signed bythe Head / authorized signatory.
b) Affidavit from the chief executive or the authorized signatory of the Company 7/Firm to
the effect that the firm was not black listed by any public authority including local bodies.

All documents mustbeattached seriallywithfullsignature and office seal,Incaseoffailure,
the quotation papers maybe reiected.

**'"4s

Name of the Firm/AgencY:

Address:-

-

To
The Superintendent

Katwa SD Hospital
Katwa
Purba Bardhaman.
Sir,

documents
I am /We are furnishing herewith the rate of following items along with all'necessary
laid down
as
condition
and
terms
.The rate quoted shall remain valid up to I/we shall abide by all

herewith.
ENCLOSURE:

1. Company Registration Certificate / Partnership Deed [lf any)'
2. Valid Trade License/Enlistment.
3. PAN card of the Bidder/Bidder company,
4. GST Registration certificate,
5. Last GST return i.e for the month ending onJune 2021'
6 IT return ollast 3 financial years
. Credential of the bidder in supply to other Govt' hospital'
7

SUBMISSION OF FALSE INFORMATION

and /or repeated
ln case of submission of any false and misleading information /misconduct
the right to
reserves
Hospital
Katwa SD
unsatisfactory execution of cont#t, The superintendent
notice'
after giving 7 days'
imposepenaltyortoterminatethe contract or work order
SELECTION OF OFFERS

i)ThedecisionofTenderCommitteeinthisrespectwillbefinal.
reject the same by Tender committee"
ii) The lowest bidder will be accepted reserving the rights to
to the prevailing market rates' the
lf any abnormally high or low rate is received in comparison
reserves the riglit to cancel the
quotation will be reiected. Superintendent Katwa SD Hospital

iii)

quotation.

positively otherwise Superintendent Katwa
Technical Specification as per our Specification
Hospital reserves the right to cancel the quotation'

iv]

vi rhe rinar serectio

"

l:"i::;;::l'

O OPENING

r,,'

AIIUqTANON

O

-

.-:1"','",,.

^o.r

SD

committee )

FFERS

notice'
on the date and time as given in the quotation
The Quotation offers t5jC.
during
present
"p.*d
maybe
onhis / theirbehalf
Each bidders himself or one authorized representative
the time ofopening of

the quotation'

Earnest MoneY

and will rlot be waived in any case' The
Earnest money will be mandatory for all suppliers
successfulbiclclerssilallberequiredtofurnishtlrebankguarantee

Payment terms:

Pryrrl.nrwillbemadethroughe-paymentsystemthroughecs/recs/rtgs'

After execution of due supply as order of subiect to:
a.
b.

c.
d.

F.

SupplyofthematerialsaSperspecificationasprovicledinthetenderdocuments.
the technical specification of Katwa
Successful matching of supplied materials with
Sub Division HosPital'
Supplyofthematerialswithinthesuppliedperiodasspecifiedintlreworkorders. the
application to
o, being selectecl, the successful vendors will have to subnrit one
the name of the payeel recipient
office of the superinteurlent Katwa SDH stating
cocie ,of the payee /recipient for making e,bank account no with MICR code & IFSC
payment.
far as practicable'
No manual payment is allowecl to be made as

"rFoq4s

Gouernment of West Bengal
Office of the SuPerintendent
Katwi- Sn H o spital, Purb aB ar dhaman
g m ail' com
a
E m ail- s dh o sp italkatw @

41E/<,

qfiffirnt

Tffill qryv wtsta
Tffiurt,

Twittt

E\

oa+sa-zsso6o

TenderNotice:KahMaSDHloC/6|2Date:15.03,2022(2ndCall)
a sealed tender [Two Bid
Hospital purba Bardhaman is inviting
Division
Sub
Katwa
Superintendent
The
authorized distributor/
reputed, manufacturer/ direct importer /
System) from financiariy sound ,
mentioned
the forlowing equipments as per specification
supplying
for
eiigibre
is
who
dearer
authorizecr
charges must be shown
The rate of items & GST & if any other
below and with previous experience'
item including tax should not
before quoting. The rate of requirecl
item
of
rate
the
with
along
separaterv
item'

exceed

MRP

the

of

required

Items Name
PMMA loL[Rigid)

13-D to 26-D

As per requirement

Uydrophllic foldable IOL

13-D to 26-D

As per

Hydrophobic foldable I0L

13-D to 26-D

As per requirement

requirement

'

to be sent by Registered/Speed
documents and encrosures wi* have
Alr seared tenders arong with necessary
by z pm on-2810312022'
to the office of the Undersigned latest
post/ currier post/ Drop box , so as to ,.ea.ch
The tenders
are re.quested to be aware on this event'
postal delay will ,o, n" !*.rred, so intending tenderers
of the
presence
in.tt-,...r,a*n". of the undersigned in
The
only'
so received wil be openecl at 4 pm "rzgioi-izoiz
person
and willinf Liaa". or there authorize
Divisionri'nnrpiur
Sub
katwa
of
commirtee
tender
period of receiving and

.igh, io extend the

.eserves ,r-,"
partly
Superinrendent Katwa Suh Division Horpitni
tn" t.nai.,.ancel or rnodify this tender notice
ar,J'oiopening
documents,,n"
tender
of
Tenure
submission
any reasons thereof'
of any n. ,tt ,l-,.-'i"nclers wi[hout assigning
of in whole accept or reject in whole
required wil] be under
any further extension
one y.,t
of rhe render wilI remain valid for
for a period of one
valid
'ntl t<xwa SDH. The rate "t:li-t::l::'.if
remain
must
the active consideration of the SuperintenJent
of items for Katwa
procurement
thereof for
of the tender una ,"v further extension
acceptance
from
year
-Sub
Division Hospital, Purba Bardhaman
---^-...e^ r o-crnco.t
^

Tenderclocuments*,.,tt,"furnishedbythebidderaSperAnnexure.Ienclosed.

'

SuPerintendent
Katwa Sub Divisional HosPital
Katwa Purba Bardhaman

Memo No.- KatwasDFI/

qef L17 /1(12)

Date:-

LLl.o3'L.L*

forwardedforintbrmationandnecessaryaction&seekingguidelirreto:PurbaBardhaman'
The Chief Medical Ofllcer of Health'
1)
III' PurbaBardhaman'
Health-I'lI&
of
Otficer
2-4) The Dy. Chief f\t"ai"ui
5)
The SDO Katwa, Purba Bardhaman
The ACMOFI Katwa Pr'rba Bardhaman
6)
Flospital'
The Assistant Superinteudent, Katwa S'D'
7)
ih. t",rd", Committee l(atlva SD Hospital upload the same in the o1t-icial website
8)
to
IT Cell, Sw.asthya Bllavan. . u'ith request
e)
Nodalofficer.SwasthyaBhavanwitlrrequesttoptrblishthesameinanyleadingBengalinewspaper.
10)
to upload the same in the off rcial
p,,ru" Bardl-'u',.',',',u'-" rvith
'equest
ll) The District I.fbrrnatio' offlcer , NIC,

Cop.v

l2)

r,vebsite of Purba Bardhatnatl District
Pulba
Ttre District infortnatiorr & cultural officer'
rvebsite.

l3)

Office CoPY
SuPerintendent
Katwa Sub Divisional HosPital
Katwa Purba Bardhaman

Atrltexure-l
Terms & condititxs

Memo No,- KatwasDH/ qe'/ /

,i.lre

of

Date:- ))1 r 03,

61 T

2i-

& l,r,,ortls' [t.ares c1t-totcd llitltrlcl be all incltrsive
ratc sh<ltrld be cluotetl iilbtltlr t.tgtlt.cs
applic[blc cha|gcs should bc
c'argcs t. the concc-rnccl dcpartmcrrl. All

clclir,erv

ttrenticitled scpat'alol r'

i

nc i Lrclin g

GST'

thousands
l.-a..ri:s1 r'r.lolle-\,arnou'ling Rs.10.000/-(ten

only) shoulcl be paicl through demand

Il 1lOSPI I-AI-'
ol Ro(il I(ALYAN SAN4I l'Y' KA'|\\IA S
.i.lrc
i, t'1,, r.',iir mcrrr,iJ. ihi: r,liir-r cn'elope shoulcl
rcnLierers rrii_rst subniit their.rer(r{.rr
envelops mtlst
arrti iirrarrciar lrirr irr othcr inrcLop. ,'\11
colltiiir-i Lechnical bid in ()ilc cu\drr()p

cirafi Onlv iir thc natric

;

hc irr'rrpcri5'

t
-,
=
-),.
a

()..

10.

sealcll'

roitl ol'tl]osc: biclclers
l:iiriirrr":ial

u'ill only

1: /:- :.-. i -...1.,
scl'utin-v b'v
be openetl lvho u'il1 qr-ralil'f in technical

tutttlet :Clcciitrt' it'lllr)l'l''
ii\\clrt}'t}:oiisrrlr-l) i, the lbrm banh
{),-,1; succcssiirl biciclcr will deposit.l-t{s.20(}(lu/llvtl 1,car liilm thc datc ill srlpllll
gLtlllilnlee ottlr, as a secr-tril1', deposit lilr
.['the sr-rp;riied cqr-ripurent r'rith a fresh
lhu ic'c1crer. siralr bc b.r-Lrd rbr. r.tar rcplaccmc,t
to be dcf-eclive/not as pcr given spccitication'
supltlr, ol,crllripnicnt il'tirc hcni is 1'ound
supill,v
altlng r,t,ith thc tetrcler'.t.hc biddcr must
Spcciticatiorl & broclrr-rrc is to bc sr-tbrrrittecl
certiflcale tirr tlrc sLrppiied equiprlents'
at least Lhr- nalion lcvel cluaiitv llssllrallce
papel"
fhc papers/clocutnenls along rn'ith the
J'he tenclelers tllllst tlccol'l'lllillL) rvith ail
assig'ing
'lhe tencieri*g atitholitl'also l'cscr'es tht'rig,t to acccllt i rcicc'i an'tctldet rvitho't
an\i reas(ltl w'hat stl evcr'
certilicatio' b,v
u'r-v al1er the cler*er1, of the arrictes anit satislactorl'
.i.,,'
,,r-lr,rrrr.r'rl nr naf.l
,.-,..,.,-+
part
tn. aclnririsrration. N. rcq*cst lirr ad'arccd or

,.,:i,'fili:,:,lrffir-

ii.".::,::iil;iltr:',,...,

11.

i,

pavrneltl u,il1 bc collsicie recl'
Ili::J':,i'r.'J.i..,inn or. rLn\ sLrppll

H|)il|i,::-r';r;,1.,"'ili;i:i

.,

i1u:rlir..' s*,rrLtcls

or liii1.r.e ,t rcirsal
,lir.,

t.

replace the

+1".-' l.^..,.itrl
hoslrit:rl

'the
ro rcco\er tire loses,i|.'1'.b1',raking

,,*.,,, s() iicc()r'(li*r to s1;cciiic:iti()lrsitjLralitr'
r

-t.:-^,,,1,-l'.,.tiarrc
dedr'rctio.s

. :rffi;,;;';;;i';;,.;.;",horit_v
past/lirtule tender"
allv pasr/rirrure
r''1 -"-^'^1:^" i-*''o'rpr-1
n{:crr.rte tencrer
lencler or arlv
iniespect orsar,e
lll:]'|]];;."i,,*'i",r, ",:u,.- ,rrori.,.

ffi

LIST OF DOCUMENT

l.CompanyRregistrationCertificate/PartnershipDeed[lncaseofthecompany)

2

Pan Card,

3

financial year'
Income Tax Return iast three

4

Valid Trade License'

Manufacturer'sauthority ofthestatusofbidder
/
ManufacturingLicense Iincaseofmanufacturer)
dealer'
asitsAuthoriz-ed agent / distributor /
dateJ'
with latest Tax clearance certificate
ceriiflcate
Rregirtrrtioi
G.S.T.

5.
6

TBankersCertificateonfinancialcredibilityandworthinessdateofissue'

8.

Credential:

a)

by certificates
pubric Sectors in last 12 month supported
in
job
executed
of
Sim,ar type

Signed bythe Head

duly

/ authorized signatory'

of the company /Firm
or the authorized signatory
executive
chief
the
from
local bodies'
b) Affidavit
pubric authority incruding
uny
uy
listed
brack
not
to the effect that the firm was

g.

Brochure ofthe Product

equipments'
certificate for the supplied
assurance
quality
level
10. National
draft'
10'000/- in the form of demand
Rs
amounting
Money
11. Earnest
case of failure' the tender
signature and office seal.In
full
with
serially
All documents must be attached
be rejected'
Papers maY

Name of the Firm/AgencY:
Address:- -

To
The SuPerintendent
Katwa SD HosPital Katrva
Purba Bardhaman.
Sir,

lam/Wearefurnishinglrerewiththerateofiollowinginstrumentalongwithallnecessary
and condition as laid
up to l/rve shatl luiae by ali terms

remain valid
documents .The rate quoted shall
down herewith.
ENCLOSURE:

1.
2.
J.

4.
5.
6.
7
8.

Partnership Deed [If anyj,
Company Registration Certificate /
Valid Trade License/Enlistment'
PAN card of the Bidder/Bidder company'
GST Registration certificate'
.
r .- ^ a.
ending onJune 2021'
Last GST return i'e for the month
IT return of Iast 3 financial years
to other Govt' hospital'
Credential of the bidder in supply
Brochure ofthe Products'

g.ManufacturingLicense[incaseofmanufacturerJ/Authorizationletter)
equipments'

10.

ior the supplied
National level quality assurance certrficate

SUBMISSION OF FALSE IN FORMATiOI!

and /or repeated unsatisfactory
In case of submission of any false and misleading information /rnisconduct
the right to impose penalty orto
execution ol contract, The Superintendeni Katwa SD Hospital reserves
terminatethe contract or worl< order after giving 7 days' notice.
SELECTION OF OFFERS

i) The decision of Tender committee in this respect willbe final.

ii) The lowest Tender will

iii)

committee"
be accepted reserving the rights to reject the same by Tender

prevailing market rates, the
If any abnormally high or Iow rate is received in comparison to the

to cancel
Tenderwillbe reiected. Superintendent Katwa SD Hospital reserves the right
the tender.

iv) Technical Specification

Katwa SD
as per our Specification positrvely otherwise Superintendent

Hospital reserves the right to cancel the tender'

v) The final selection willbe accuracy of SPECiFICATI0N

+

B0P

= Lowest bidder = L-1[ as per decision of tender committee )

Q

OPENING OFTENDER OFFERS

notice'
The Tender offers shall be opened on the date and time as given in the tender
present during the
be
may
their behalf
Each tenderers himself or one authorizecl representative on his /
time ofoPeningof the Tenders.
Earnest MoneY

Earnest money will be mandatory for all suppliers and

will not be waived in any case' The successful

biddersshallberequiredtofurnishthebankguarantee
Payment tel'nls:
Payment will be made through e-payment system through ecs/recs/rtgs.

After execution of

a.
b
c.
d.
e.

dr.re

supply as order of subject to:

Sr-rbmission of performance bank gllarantee
jn the tender documents'
Supply of the materials as per specification as provided

matc5ing

-"successful
Division HosPital.

of supplied rnaterials with the technical specification of Katwa Sub

the work orders'
Supply of the materials with in the supplied period as specified in
one application to the office of the
On being selected, the successful vendors will have to submit
account no with
superintendent Katwa SDH stating the name of the payee/ recipient,bank
MICR code & IFSC code ,of the payee /recipient for rnaking e-payment'

F,Nomanualpaymentisallowedtobemadeasfaraspracticable.

errunent of W e st B eng al
Office of the SuPerintendent
ordhaman
Katuu a SD H o sPital, PurboB
G ou

afua@ a{q.ti

qW.q

qtfrlill Y<Tf, qnilvn

E

Ttffi,6<dqtq

mail- sdhosq i talkatw a
Et o:+sa-zsso6o

15.03.202212"d Calq
euotation Notice: katwaSDH t}ClillSdate:L
rhe Superintende't Ka*va sub DirisronaTi::ll:li,:*?::'i5JJi.i.lll'',1,i"",1T[lf""iillilrl$X;'ij':n:l;'il]t:","
items & csr & if anv other charges
H,:1ffiil:'J,l:i,'',$:l::1;il:'3':"11'l',,:tT,il,^,,,,
ir,"

i::J#:ijy;*:i;r,:i:tn:ilJ[E#-.'T"T]""X,'J,l
'#"f

**:n:l;:xll,ill$1"1;,:TT:ff3,,$T"tT',ffi'*i'?T,:;';1,il#;;..
r :+^.-- O:.T'^t,3tlil1l;1
Lofnre nrrntinct
the rate,of
with
rnust be shown separattit "f ""g

T,[:nT,9,:ffi:;:H::i."'i;t;;l;'i-'r'"'ra

":'"t
exceed MRp orthe tequired items

',oi

ltems Name
(
in Recornbina{ Hu'nan

sent by Registered/Speed posti
and encrosr.,.es r.vilr have to be
docurnents
necessary
with
All sealed qr,rotation along
latest b, 2 pr, on-28i Oii 2022'
to the oft-lJe'oithe Unclersig,ecl
,.i"n
a
u,
The quotations scr
o*,'r"
t
Drop
posti
Currier
ur".r"qu.rtla to be. ar.vare on this event'
bidders
iniencting
so
exc,sed,
be
postal delay wirr rrot
purchase cornmittee ol
of the Undersigned in presence of the
ir-,.-.r-,.r.r-rber
zr
-2gi03i20ji''
on
pm
receivecl wilr be opened at
rn. Superintendent Katwa Strl'' Dir'isiort
ther.e aLrthori..a p"rron ointy.
o,
biiler
u.illing
a'd
docurnents 'the date olope'irrg tlre
Karrva Sub Division Irospital
una r,,t i-,ilrinn orq,inration.
p.riJot,...i,i,.,g
out
rr.'"
errencl
ro
l-lespital reservcs the righi
.;;;';;,;j"li in '"t.'ot" of any or all the quotation with
rhis qLrotatior-, ,,otiJ.-pu,tr;,,of irirvhole

quottrtion, cancer or n,orlitu

u"ie'lnsoff,"T::TJlffil

per Anne.r:"ff,,
must be furnished by the bidder as

*r"io

V-dib' ,fu

<fperlndndent

Katwa Sub Divisional HosPital
Katwa Purba Bardhaman

Memo No.- KatwaSDH/

il(12)

Date:-

Date:- 2-q

l1(\3)
t\4err,o No.- Katu'asDH/ q"l618

''

a9

' 22^

Copyforwardedforinformation-andnecessaryaction&seekingguidelineto:PurbaBardhaman'

1')
2-4)
'

il
ei
7l
;i
!))

iil

The Chief Meclicai Oflicer of Health'
Flealth-l'll& lll' PurbaBardhaman'
The Dy. Cnief f'teaical Officer of
rhe sbO Katwa, Purba Bardhaman
The ACM0H I(atwa Purba Bardhaman
S'D' Hospital'
The Assistant iuperlntendent' Katwa

in" i""a..

committee Katwa

SD Hospital

upload
lT Cell, s*"ti]Vu'ehuvan' ' with '"q"'"J*io

*tr,,.,:1f.fi,'#::kl#r*[

in the official website

''h'::':"
"ml;:,'"i'H:i5;il:;:#i]";3'T:,^,"#::n'"T,heorriciaiwebsi'[e

purba Bardhaman,with
& cr.rrrurai oriicer,
rrr'LrrLLrr'vrrrrqlrvrr
$;."1[:fl?f.1iir;1T::ion

l?urr,"l""

13)

Office CoPY

onicial
request to ttpload the same in the
tl\

fupr.

SuPerintendent

Katwa Sub Divisional HosPital
Katwa Purba Bardhaman

Altncrurc-l
'I'erms & contlitions

Merno No.- KatwaSDHi

q e' / 61 g

Date:-

LL{ , O} 'LL-

in this quotation'
Vendors are eligible for quoting
ar:thorized dealers, distributorsi
importers/
Ma'ut-acturersidirect

1|,hel.ateslrotrldheqtrtrtcdirrbothtlgLtt.cs&r,i'clrtls.Ilatcstittottilshcllrldilcallinclusiveoldeliverl,
conlain technical bicl
*ethorl,'l-hc ntain envclopc should
intrvobicl
q*olatio,
rheir
bicldcrs r,ust sr-rb*rir
z,
A1l envelops t.t-tust bc prope|11'sealed'
i, i,N..:rrr,:lop ancl lrrrarrcial bicl in otlre| enr,elol-r.

.,-'p.rl

irtJl\ i'r. lir.lirtt ( iS

I

-r.1rc

:]l:ltriltli.llli,uiiiol.ilioscbidtli:rs,',il1on1,,bcopenerl',ho'^,i11qLuli1'riLilcchr-rit-.alscr.tltin.vbytcndel
s*lcetiiltr arrlllnl! lluc'

4-l.hclliilc}el.s1llLlSla(C()rI]llarrr,l,r.ithalltilcllallct:;itloci;tricntsitlorrguitir.tli:|:n..
pa),I]]cllt u,ill be cotlsiderecl.
lcqllcst lbr advanccd ol palt
itertls
lrrcci bl,tlrc adrlirrjslration. No
or r.efusal to replace the contt.acted
*uppi', on qLrality gt,oLlncls or failtrre

11

.cco'cf

ltt case oi. re.iectiolr nI ",,1'

te*der or an1'
ot'the sripplicr iu.cspcat olsame
lr.on-r anl,pcrrcling claim
clecluclions
thc 1'scs .i1.an1, .h1,'ural<irrg

rncdicine io thc hosPilal

USLAIIAEUMENT
Deecl (ln case of the company)
Company Rregistlation Llefiiflcate / Partnelship

2.

Pan Card,

3

year'
lncotne Tax Retr-rm last three financial

4

Valid Trade License,

5.

ManufacturingLicense(incaseofmanufactu'er)/Manufacturer'sa,thorit5'oftliestatusofbidderasits

Authorized

agent / distributor / dealel ifapplicable'

6.G'S'T.RregistratiorrCertif-icatewithlatestTaxcleat.anceceftificate),

7

.

by
public Sectors in last 36 month suppotled by certificates duly Signed
credential: a) Similartype of job executed in

the Head / authorized signatorY'

that the firm was not
signatory of the cornpanf iFirm to the effect
b) Atfidavit fl.om the chief execr-rtive or the aurthorized
local bodies'
black listed by an,v public ar-rthority irrcluding
GMP / GLP Cefiificates.

All documents prust
rejected.

be attached

seriallywith fullsignature

and office seal.Incase of

failure,the quotation papers maybe

* 'ffi-

t^$t-**"

Narne of the Firm/AgencY:
Address:- -

To

'lhe

Sr-rPeri

rrtendent

I(atwa SD HosPital l(atrva
Purba Bardharnan.

docuurents 'The rate quoted shall
follolving ite*s along with all necessar-y
are furnishing herewith the rate or
herervith'
by all terms ancl co"nclition as laicl clorvn
remain valid up to t/we'shall abide

Sit'.
r arn

/we

ENCLOSURE;

1.
2.
3
4.
5.
6.
7.

i

Parlnelship Deed
Cornpan;- Registlation Certificate /
Valicl

-l-rade

(lf any)'

License/Er-rlistlnellt'

PAN card of the BidderiBidder company'
GST Registration certificate'
i't for the rnonth ending on'lune 2021'
Last CS'l
'etu'n
lT retr-rrn of last 3 ftnancial yeat's
Govt' hospital'
Credential of ttt" Oiaatt in supply to otl.rel

"*,#{+::"ml*:i:";:,rufi:;;31$,{["JitTJilX'"r

product or Products

European

cE,vith registration number on the

.slqMrssloN

oF' FALSE IN

The
intblrration /rnisconduct and /or repeatecl unsatisfactory execution of contract,
giving
7
after
order
work
or
contract
the
terminate
or
to
penalt,vSuperintendent Katwa SD Hospital reserves the right to inrposc

In case of submissio, of any false and misleading

days' notice.
SELECTIO,N QLOLI'E3S

i) The decision ofTerrder. cornrnittee in this respect r.vill be final

ii)

.

Tender cotrmittee
The lowest bidcler rvillbe accepted rese|vitlg the rights to reject the same by

'

market ra1es, the quotation
any abnormally high or lorv rate is received in conrparisorr to the prevailing
Superintendent Katwa SD I-lospital reserves the right to cancel the quotation,

iii) If

will be |ejected'

Katrva SD Hospital reserves the right to cancel
ir,) Technical Specifrcation as per our Specification positivell,otherrvise Superintendent

the quotation.
v) The final selection ivill be accuracy of SPECIFICATION + BOP

= Lorvest bidcler

6)
a

-

L-1( as per decision of tencler cotnnlittee

)

OPENINCOf@

on the date and title as given in the quotation notice..
rt.,utt t
"-p.ned
present cluringthe time ofopening of the quotation'
Each bidders him selfor.one authorized r.epr.esentative on his /theiL bihalfm ay be

Tn. guotution ott'.r.

llirrnest fvloncl'

Earnest money will be mandatclry fbr all sLrppliels and
be required to firrnish the bank guaralltee

Payment will

rvill not be u'aivecl in iiny'case. The successful bidders

PaYtnent ternts:
be made thlough e-payment system through ecs/recshlgs'

order of subject to:

After execr-rtion of

dLre sLrpply as

a.

Supply'of the ntaterials as per specification as provided irr theter.rdel documents'

b.

Sr-rccessfi-rl

Dir isiorr Hospital.

c.
d

shall

matching

of

sr,rppliecl matelials

with the technical specification of Katwa

Sr-rb

work orders'
SLrpply of the pater.ials with in the sr-rpplied period as specified in the
to the office olthe
application
O. being selected. tl're successlr.rl vendors will have to sr-rbtnit one
the narne olthe payee/ recipient,bank account r-ro wilh MICR code & IFSCcode

sr-rper.intelde6t l(atrva SDll stating
.of the payee /recipient for r.nal<ing e-payment.
F. No manual pa)'llent is allorved to be nlade as fat as practicable.

